8. Multi-Branch

The badges and insignia listed in this section are those that could be worn by more than one section of girl members and sometimes by adult members as well. There are seven distinct groupings:

1. Canada Flashes and Title Tapes
2. Challenges (to be added)
3. Commemorative badges and pins
4. Provincial Hat badges
5. Religion in Life badges
6. Service stars
7. Other (to be added)

3. Commemorative Badges and Pins

These crests and pins were intended for wear only during the year of celebration unless otherwise noted. Some were supplied to all members and approved for wear on official uniform; others were sale items for wear out of uniform.
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## 50 years of Canadian Guiding (1960)
1. C1001  
2. *Ontario Council Minutes* (September 1959)  
3. 1960  
4. Pin; rectangular with wavy sides; gilt: border with text "CANADIAN GIRL GUIDE GOLDEN JUBILEE 1960" in raised letters; green centre, with gilt stick figures beside campfire.  
   Note: Non-uniform wear only.

## 60 years of Canadian Guiding (1970)
1. C1002  
2. *Canadian Guider* (December 1969)  
3. 1970  
4. Pentagon; turquoise; felt: Trefoil, border and number "60" in white stitching.  
   Note: For wear in or out of uniform by youth members.  
5. Known as Jubilee Crest.

## 70 years of Canadian Guiding (1980)
1. C1003  
3. 1980  
4. Rectangle with one rounded end; beige; cotton: number "70" and Trefoil in reflex blue stitching; shadow on "0" in turquoise stitching.  
   Note: For wear on uniform by all members.

## 75 years of Canadian Guiding (1985)
1. C1004  
2. *Canadian Guider* (May 1984)  
3. 1985  
4. Semi-circle; grey; cotton: number "75" and border in red stitching; Trefoil and text "1985" and "CELEBRATION" in navy stitching. Note: For wear on uniform by all members.

## 75 years of Canadian Guiding (1985) Pin
1. C1005  
4. Note: For non-uniform wear by all members.

---

**Legend:** See introduction  
1. Catalogue number  
2. Earliest reference  
3. Dates in use  
4. Description  
5. Former name  
6. Subsequent name  
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### 85 years of Canadian Guiding (1995)

1. C1006  
2. *Canadian Guider* (January/February 1995)  
3. 1995  
4. Square; white; silk-style: Trefoil and text "GUIDES CANADA 1910 - 1995" and "YEARS" in blue stitching; number "85" and Canadian flag in red stitching; flame in yellow and red stitching.  
   Note: Non-uniform wear only.

### 90 years of Canadian Guiding (2000)

1. C1007  
2. *Catalog 2000-01*  
3. 2000  
4. Oval, red, cotton; text "Guides Canada 1910 2000" in white stitching on blue inner oval, Trefoil in blue and white, map of Canada in centre.  
   Note: Sale item.

### 90 years of Canadian Guiding (2005) Pin

1. C1008  
4. Pin version of the above badge.

### 95 years of Canadian Guiding (2005)

1. C1009  
2. *Canadian Guider* Winter 2005  
3. 2005  
4. Bow shape (free form), white, cotton: text “Guides 95 Canada” stitched in pink on blue background with silver highlights, blue Trefoil, text “Celebrating & Years” in red stitching, pink and silver stars.  
   Note: Sale item, approved for wear on uniform in 2005 only.

### 95 years of Canadian Guiding (2005) Pin

1. C1010  
4. Pin version of the above badge.

---

**Legend:** See introduction  
1. Catalogue number  
2. Earliest reference  
3. Dates in use  
4. Description  
5. Former name  
6. Subsequent name
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### 100 Years of Canadian Guiding

1. **C1011**
2. *Canadian Guider* Spring 2009
3. 2009
4. Rectangular, white, cotton: navy “100” containing various images in white, medium and light blue, GGC Logo in blue, “1910-2010 Girl greatness starts here, Le leadership des filles commence ici” in blue, edge binding in medium blue.

### WAGGGS Centenary Deluxe

1. **C1012**
2. WAGGGS website: [http://www.wagggs-shop.org](http://www.wagggs-shop.org)
3. 2009-2012
4. Triangle, white, cotton: text “girls worldwide say 100 years of changing lives” in black and blue stitching, multi-coloured ribbon, edge binding in light grey.
   
   **Note:** This badge forms the base for three similarly shaped crests which will be added during the centenary celebration years 1910 to 1912.

### WAGGGS 2010 Centenary

1. **C1013**
2. WAGGGS website: [http://www.wagggs-shop.org](http://www.wagggs-shop.org)
3. 2009-2010
4. Triangle, pale blue, cotton: text “girls worldwide say 100 years of changing lives” in navy stitching, “2010” in white stitching, white ribbon, edge binding in light blue.
   
   **Note:** This badge is the first of three similarly shaped crests which will be added to the WAGGGS Centenary Deluxe crest during the centenary celebration years 1910 to 1912.

### Canadian Centennial (1967)

1. **C1014**
2. *Alive* (March 1967)
3. 1967
4. Square; black; silk-style: Centennial symbol (12 pointed star) in white and green stitching; Trefoil in yellow stitching; text "1967" in white stitching.
   
   **Note:** For wear on uniform by youth members.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Celebration 125 (125th Anniversary of Confederation - 1992)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <em>Canadian Guider</em> (September/October 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1991-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Semi-circle; white; cotton: Trefoil in blue stitching; Canadian flag and text “Celebration 125” in red stitching. Note: For wear on uniform by all members from September 1991 to December 31, 1992.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Celebration 125 (125th Anniversary of Confederation - 1992) Pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pin version of the above badge. Note: Worn as above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coronation - King George VI (1937)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Crown; purple; felt: crown and text &quot;CORONATION 1937&quot; and &quot;C.G.G.&quot; in yellow stitching. Note: For wear on uniform by all members (?)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coronation - Queen Elizabeth II (1953)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <em>Canadian Guider</em> (February 1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Crown; navy; felt: crown in yellow, red and white stitching; text &quot;1953&quot; in red stitching. Note: Worn on uniform for three months by participants (girls and adults) in the Coronation Tribute.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Year of the Child (1979)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Round; beige; cotton: Trefoil in navy stitching; child and leaves superimposed on Trefoil in light brown stitching. Note: for wear on uniform by all members who completed the IYC challenge. Could be worn after 1979 if desired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:** See introduction
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**Jubilee Crest** see *60 Years of Canadian Guiding* (1970)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lady Baden-Powell Centennial (1989)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <em>Canadian Guider</em> (September/October 1988)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Wedge; white; cotton: rainbow in pink, brown, reflex blue, green, red, and yellow stitching; Trefoil and text &quot;1889-1989&quot; in reflex blue stitching; text &quot;OLAVE BADEN-POWELL CENTENNIAL&quot; in light blue stitching. Note: For wear on uniform by Brownies and Guides.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lady Baden-Powell Centennial (1989) Pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pin version of the badge. Note: For wear on uniform by Pathfinders, members of the Senior Branches and adults.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lord Baden-Powell Centennial (1957)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <em>Canadian Guider</em> (November 1956)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rectangle; red; cotton: text &quot;1857-1957&quot; and &quot;BP&quot; in yellow stitching. Note: Worn February 22, 1957 to end of year only. For wear on uniform by Guides and Scouts worldwide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Known as The Centenary Badge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lord Baden-Powell Centennial (1957) Pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pin version of the above badge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Queen's Golden Jubilee (2002)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. C1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. <em>Canadian Guider</em> Fall 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:** See introduction
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### Queen's Silver Jubilee (1977)

1. C1025  
2. *Ontario Council Executive Committee Minutes* (April 1977)  
3. 1977-1978  
4. Round, with flat bottom edge; red; cotton: crown, scroll and text "QUEEN'S SILVER JUBILEE" in silver stitching.  
   Note: For wear on uniform by all members from June 1977 through June 1978

### Royal Visit (1939)

1. C1026  
2. *Canadian Guider* (July 1939)  
3. 1939  
4. Pentagon; purple; felt: maple leaf in green stitching; crown and text "CGG", "1939" and "ROYAL VISIT" in yellow stitching.  
   Note: For wear on uniform by all members for three months.